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Interesting Experience of a Texas
Women Knew About Cari

Much Sicknes

Navasota, Texas.-Mrs. W. M. Peden,
ofthis place,relates the following Interest-
ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
.actually losing her health:

"Health is th- greatest thing in the
world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. That is what I did
some time ago when I found myself in a
very nervous, run-down condition of
4ealth. I was soired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.
"I was just no account for work. I

would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my bousework was a task almost im-
possible to accomplish.

"I was .. . nervous and easily upset.
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The Fordson Tractor
drudgery out of farm Iif<
problem; it is reducing
land by almost one ha
horses; and~it is saving
of the farmer's time;
more attractive.
The Fordson will run'-
-and at the most oppc
will operate the milkit
wood, fill your silo, pu
care of every kind of E
And don't forget-it-
acres in a ten hour de
with ease.
Thus the Fordson is thi
tor. It will pay for its
many ways.
There's a big story to t
son-and a true ono-(
Or, if you prefer, telop
and we will bring them
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lui They Would Be Spared
s and Worry.
I eouldn't rest well at night and was. .,
just lifeless.

"I heard of Cardul and after reading I
decided I had some female trouble jhat
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui
and began It. . .

"In a very short while after I began the
Cardul,Home Treatment I saw an im-
provement and it wasn't long until I was
aU right-good appetite, splendid rest,
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardul as a
tonic. I can recommend Cardul and glad-
ly do so, for if more women knew, it
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
The enthusiastic praise of thousands of

other women who have found Cardul
helpful should convince you that it is
worth trying. AU druggists sell it, . 78
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JONEA NEWS

Jones, Oct. 22.-The friends of th
following veterans of the Civil Wai
all of them upwards of 80 years,, War
ren Ballentine, Wm. Dodson, Miltoi
Golden, B. L. Henderson and Wesle
Algary will be pleased 'to learn tho
they are enjoying excellent health.
'We were very sorry to hear of th

recent death of Abner Hill McGee, c
IWilliamston. He was reared in thi
community and was highly esteeme
by all. lie was a devout Christia
loyal lason, genuine friend, and a:
fectionate husband and father. V
tenderly sympathize 'with his famil;

'Mrs. Dr. W. T. Jones and daughte
Mrs. J. A. M-(ceftcw'n and Mr. and Mr
Frank P. Jones visited Greenwood r4
cently.

Mr. 'Charley Bell, formerly of th
section, after 'an absence of 22 yeai
in Texas, is on a visit to relatives ar
friends -here.

Mr. Charley Simpson lost one of I
tenant. houses by flre Sunday night.

Mrs. 0. B. Jenins is teaching schoQ
in Spartanburg county.
Ware Shoals Community Fair wi

largely attended and enjoyed.
Those attendig the Greenwood fa

were well pleased with the splend:
exhibits and appreciated the generot
hospitality of the progressive citizet
of Greenwood.
Mr. Frank Iluzhardt fell from

wagon recently, and fractured his arr
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Williams and M

Booth Knight, of Laurens, were recei
visitors to Ware Shoals.

Mr. 'S. E. Rasor, of Mountville, wi
here looking after his farm recentl
We recently met .the followir

friends: Walter Nash, of Gray Couri
John Sadler, of i)onald2; Broadt
Cooper, Harrison Pinson, and 'Mrs. Ca
vin Culbertson, of Ekom; Air. an
Mrs. Jno. Plitts, of Poplar Springi
Oscar Tnrner, Bennie Franklin, av
S. O. Jarvey, of Greenwood, and Char
ton Davis, of Greenville.

IAL URGES MORE
POUTI/IRY RAISIN

Washington, Oct. 23.-Regardir
the establishinent of dairy-poulti
ilatt in the south, Senator Dial mai
the following statement hero today:

"I have read in one of the Soul
Carolina newspapters about the e;
tablishnent of a dairy-l)oiltry fari
In one of the South Carolina cout
ties. I think there is nothing bett<
that niany persons of small meal
could (o at this time than to estal
lish poultry farms, where tle variot
kinds of fowls might he hatched ar
sold at good prices. Such a thin
Would take but a very small anmou
of money to begin with and'is soni
thing that, with good managernen
almost increases itself from day
day as the rpoultry hatch an(d grow.
"Recently I was at Mclee and mi

a tman by the nanme of White, wl:
told me that he had cleared somi
tiling like $.400 on poultry in a yea
Thtat is a very good showing and
ain Iitchien tion of what many he dlor
elsewhere.

"T1he great r'esou rces of the Uniter
States )epatment of Agricultu ro at
absol utcely free. Sc) far as in formatic
goes, to any antd all poisons who whs
to avail t heihiuelves of its wondlerfi
and val uable fttnd of infcormation i
the wauy of ipamph)1lets, leafits, ett
bearing ont thie subject of poultry rail
Sing. Thec depiaritment. will lbe glad I
rendcthese~c httlletinilS and any ot h(
infor~mation it has to any ptersonis wh
may dlesirte thcii. too, swill secui
t hese and forward them to.any cof mi
coinsitiuentIs wholi)mtay be in toerstdclI
this matter.
"Another thing that occuris to) nm

muind Ia hat in a short titte thier
should he more cheese factories I
South Caroclitna. IIlere agaitn, the gmt
ernmetnt wvill willingly stuppily any ii
formatiotn that may lie cdesi red abist
lutely free of charge.

"IhtOlo outr pOpOlle will go itt
these Industries. Tlhcy requciret litt
c'apital, wiould furish thtenm wit
somet hing to scill at good prices thi
year round, somnethinug tc) at
home, amnd biesidles, wvouldl be an exee
I ei toppor10tuntiity for tmatny cof the eis
service mcii ho safely inve'st thei
moiney as they get it frotm tho W
Risk lHuir('au. I canniot emiiphalsize th
imitortance of this imattetr too strong
13'."-

"TIllIEE 3MI'I'IETIEER.S"

Mr. 5. 11. Brooks, adivance r'epr'ese
tative for Ilhmuglas Fairbatnks mait
moth procductioni of ''The Thre
Mucketeers" was a visitor in the cit
last F'riday in the interest of this ei
titrorina ry attractioti which is biooke
for a week's etngagement -In GIreenvill
at the haring Tlheatre begintning Mon
clay, October S3lst. 'Mr. Urooks is iou
in his praise of "The Three Mud
keteers" which right now is in thm
idsolt of a wvonderfiully successful nu

in Newv York city wvhere it is crowvdin
the big Brtoadway playhiousne to Its ci

pacity-mnan'y peoplle beitig torne
away, unable to secnre satns. So bris

-is the demand for tickets in New York
0for- "The Three Musketeers", says Mr.
Brooks,, that the advance sale for the
next 1.2 weeks Is in progress with very
few choice seats left.. Mr. Brooks

3 states that the Interest in Greenville
over the torthcoming engagement is
at fever heat and that thousands of
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People will be attracted to Greenville
during the run of the production in
that city. Many people from Laurens
and vicinity are .-planning to visit
Greenville for this production which
is destined tQ be the biggest as well as
the most talked about attraction that
ever graced the American stage.

"Kerosene cc
half what it

.4 practical way to save e
The Per'ection Oil Heater
villyprove more econom-
ical in over a million homes
this year than ever before.
Coal prices have changedbut little in the last twelve
months, while Aladdin Se-
curity Oil, the best kero-
sene you can buy, has gonedown nearly 50%.
The Perfection is an effi-
cient heater. There's no
waste of fuel, no ashes that
represcnt many of the
pounds that go to make up
your ton of coal. Rooms
and hallvays that are used
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Dr. Scholl's Heel Cusijons,
for sore, tender heels. Price,
40c a pair

Quick n
any fo
Quick. and1 scientific

2.:/comlfor t appliances di
corn M. Scholl of Chicagr<the

Andi now you are

these appliances by;
Practipedist is a fo<
Dr. Scholl's method
your foot paini, no ni
of how long stand(ing
you the D)r. Schioll fo<

foortroule anid

This demnonstratic
Come in anld find ou

.corn/or/able feet !
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No Worts In a Healthy Chid
All children troubled with Worms have an un-healthy col'r. which indlates poor blood. and as arule, there is more or I ess stomach distutence.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TNIC given rega-
larly for two or three weeks. will enrich the blood.
improve thedigestion. and act as a general Strength-
ening Tonic to tho whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel tlho worms.and the Child willbe
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

ALADDIN

- SECURITY0L
OHLCOMPANY

sts only about
did last year"
oa/1his14a and winter
only a few minutes each
day are an added source of
wasted heat, greater, prob-ably, than you imagine.
Use your coal heater to k-ep the
whole house warm. Then in cold
weather, instead of "rushing" the
fire all day, make the living rooms
comfortable by using a Perfection,just where you want it-in the baywindow or the opposite side of the
room from the radiator.
You can burn a Perfection for
about 10 hours on a single gallonof kerosene. Your hardware or
department store salesman will
gladly point out its simple con-
struction arid smokeless wick ad-
justment to you.

OIL COMPANY
Jew Jersey)
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Dr. Schol's Toe-Flex fir
ftraightening crooked toes.

Price, ;75 each

lJief for
relief for every foot
for- you by the foot

esigned by Dr. Wmn.

to have the chanice,
aI demonstration of

et expert, trainled in
s. He undlerstands
iatter how ser'ious or

it is. Hek can show
)t app)lian1ce dlesigned
showv you how it wvill

n is absolutely free.
t how you can have

~t the dates
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